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CLUB STUDIES SCHUMANN. have an qual chance in procuring

THE ROCK ISLAND MUSICAL god seats. A student program will be
dub yesterday at Its meeting at the
New Harper studied Schumann and
bi works. Miss IBessle Noftaker be-
gan the program with a abort sketch
of the composer and bis works and
Miss Gest gave a short explanation of
each number as it was given. Miss
Elsa Simon gave the first piano num-
ber 12 Paplllons, giving a good Inter-
pretation of the butterflies. Miss Al-

ma Llltt, soprano, with Miss Effle
Johnson as accompanist, sang three
ahort Schumann numbers "Er der
Herrttehste von Allen." "Du Bist wle
eine 'Rlume" and "Widmung." Miss
Llltt has good qualities of voice and
sang very well. Miss Bessie FrelBtat
played "Concertsteuck" by Golterman
for the cello, with Miss Mae Smith
at the piano. Tlie number was given
in a pleasing way. Miss Mae Smith
played two Schumann numbers "Ende
vom Lied" and "Finale from Symphon-
ic Etudes, Op. 13." She plays with an
assurance and familiarity of ber com-

position In a way that can not help but
please. Mrs. Gertrude Applequist, so-

prano, with Mrs. Leo Wynes at the pi-

ano, sang two Schumann numbers "Der
Nussbaum" and "Frulingsnacht" and
as usual gave a pood rendition of the
compositions. Miss Simon closed the
program with "Aufschwung" by Schu-
mann, played very well.

It was announced following the pro-
gram that the next meeting, April 16,
would be an venlng one and would be
miscellaneous in character, it will be
held at the New Harp-- r and members
are privileged to invite their friends to
this meeting. A good program has
beeu prepared and a social time will

numbers. carrying The
also recital of ' bride were a gown white satin
George Hamlin April 8, will be com
plimentary to club members and others
desiring to ay attend upon the payment
of an admission fee. No seats will be
reserved for this concert and all will
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Mlaa Harriet Andaraon.

Announcement has been made In
Washington that Mias Harriet An-
derson, daughter of Mrs. Charles L.
Anderson, of Cincinnati, niece of
I 'resident Taft, la to oe married soon
to IIuko Glbtrt de Fritsch of that
city. He I a Harvard and

aor. of Huko de Frltvch. Auatro-Hungarl- an

consul In New York un-
til the t'ma of bis death. In 169.

THE FIRST GRAY

HI SJi OF AGE

Easy Way to Preserve Natural
vColor of the Hair and

j$ - Make Grow

Abarmlesa remedy, made from com-
mon garden sage, quickly restores gray
hair to natural color. The care of the
hair, to prevent it from losing color
and lustre, is just as important as to
ear xor teeta to keep tbem from dis-
coloring. Why spend money for cos-
metics and creams to improve the com-
plexion, and yet yoor hair, when
pay hair is even more conspicuous and
suggestive of age than wrinkles or a
poor complexion? Of the two, it is
tasier to the natural color and
fteauty of the hair than it is to have
l good complexion.

All that is necessary is the occasional
e of Wyetb'a Sage and Sulphur Hair

Remedy, a preparation of common gar-Se- n

Sage and Sulphur, combined with
ther valuable remedies dry, harsh,

faded hair, dandruff, itching scalp ana
falling hair. After a few applications
f this simple, harmless remedy, yonr

3sir will gradually be restored to its
oatural color, in a abort time the dan-inif- lf

will be removed, and vour hair
srill no longer come out out will start to
prow as Nature intended it should.

Don't neglect your hair, for it goes
further than anything else to make or

your good looks. You can buy
this remedy at any drug for
afty cent a bottle, and your drug-Ci- st

will give your money back if you
ire not satisfied after using. Pur-
chase a bottle today. You will rover
regret it when you realize the dilfcr-nc- e

it will make ia your appearance.

given April 30 and as there are quite
a number of students who will take
part in this program Miss Gest, who is
in charge of the program asks that
students taking part In it will notify
her at once what numbers they are go--

ing to play that she may arrange
tbem and that there may be no dupli-
cates. The annual concert given at
the West End Settlement by the club
will be held April when a good pro-

gram will be rendered.
' At the business session following
the meeting the program committee
for the year, was appointed as follows?
Mrs. Leo Wynes, chairman; Miss Ger-
trude Volk, Miss Mae Smith. Mrs. J.
K. Scott, and Mrs. R. R. Reynolds. The
program committee prepares the pro-

gram for the coming year before the
annual meeting. In the spring, that
numbers may be assigned to members
before the disbanding of the club for
the summer months.

MAGGID-GOTTLIE-

THE MARRIAGE OF MISS JEX-ni- e

Gottlieb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. Gottlieb, 535 Twenty-firs- t street,
and Samuel Miggid of Brazil, Iowa,
took place last evening at the home of
the bride's parents. The ceremony
was performed by Rabbi Meyer Beren-so-n

of Beth Israel synagogue. The
bride was attended by her sister Miss
Dorothy Gottlieb as maid of honor and
Miss Beatrice Flnkelsteln. her cou
sin was the bridesmaid. Joe Katz was
best man and William Morris was
usher. The house was decorated
In pink and white, roses, car
nations and pink and white festoons

follow the musical It. was out the color scheme.
announced that the of trim

and

kraduate

It

its

neglect

preserve

for

mar
store

19,

med In princess lace. It was made en-tral-

and she wore the full length
veil. She carried a shower bouquet
of bride's roses. The maid of honor
wore pink and ratin and carried pink
rosebuds. The bridesmaid wore rrack
marquisette over pink satin and car
ried pink roses. Following the cere-
mony a wedding supper was served to
100 guests. Mr. and Mrs. Maseid left
last night for a wedding trip and after
April 13 will be at home in Brazil,

Maggid grner- -

store. .Mrs. twice floor space devoted
been employed
Scipp Daven-- j

out and
were Patterson, indeed

vllle, Iowa, Mayer Goldsmith of La
Salle, 111., Miss Tilling, Minneapolis,

and I. Treavers,

CELEBRATES 60TH BIRTHDAY.
THE TEACHERS OFFICERS

of Baptist church were enter- -

view
and

in. his
Mary cards

and messages of were
by the host, and among the

many gifts which he was bou-

quet of CO one for each
year of life, sent by
Mrs. Howard and
Peoria. Mrs. Robert gave a
number of and little Alice
Journy. with several sweet
songs. social time follow-
ed and Mrs. a lunch.
Each guest was given a a
favor.

TO
MRS. IC T.

street, been asked by the
Illinois to deliver au

at the annual of that
be held

May 24-25- . Mrs. will accept
the and will speak on "Some
Stories and oi the

She has data for this
from with many old
of the county and

cities and has gotten
many
the early life of the people this

MRS. A.
Eighth avenue,

the cir-
cle. Mrs. Andrew was the
reader and she read Galls "A

There was a large
and

the the hostess lunch.
The .circle will meet time with
Mrs. I. O. 623
street and Mra. E. T. will
read "The Iron by
Deland.

CLUB.
THE CLUB

was
the borne of Miss

1030 street. Three tables
of the came were Mrs.
Doran and Miss Anna tak-
ing the favors. Miss

Albla, Iowa, a guest of MUs
was an out of town guest.

After the games the hostess served
lunch. The c'.ub will meet In two
weeks with Miss of

PLAN FOR SALE.
AT OF THE

ISLAND ARGUS. FRIDAY, MARCH 29,

home Mrs. S. J. 617
ctreet, plans were made for the
sale to be held Zlon chapel

April 19. This Is the of
the of the church and an

will be carried
out. There will be b sale of aprons
and fancy and a candy booth
will be in of Miss Mabel Leaf.

MEET.
THE OF

the First church met with
Miss Julie 811

last session.
The in of the

given last week that
$16 was made as a result The lesson
of the was on the study book
"The 'Race and Its

a social time was
and were served.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
THE CLUB WILL MEET

with Miss 703 East
street, The

program will be in char
acter.

Court of Honor 31 will give a card
party at Math's hall after
noon. Cinch will be the game and
play will 2:30.

There will be no the lad
ies of the order at the

temple as was

City Chat
Buy home of Retdy Bros.
Trl-Cit-y Towel Supply
For express, call ft Trefz.
Kerler Rug vacuum

Smoke the
cigar, better than ever.

Drop in at the Mill store and see
the Free

Six per cent farm Lit
ten &

bank
We don't ask you to buy the Free,

we want you to look. It will sell
itself. The Mill store:

ladles
in room apply at M. &

K. ladies' Teady to wear
Come and see the eight Bets of

that make the Free the
of all The

Mill store.

DEPARTMENT
FOR THE

by the Hub, One
Stores.

today boasts of
of the most and

ladies'
to be found in the middle west

and one that will
with those of New York and

The Hub has devoted its entire sec
ond lloor to the of J

Iowa, where Mr. has a j for women, more than
al Maggia the being to
has as at this than New
the fixtures have been

Guests from of town at th3 effect is one that
L. P. is Each is

Minn.,

AND
the First

a

his his

a

for

one

in a case,
from all and

the pa-

tron fresh and as the day
It lpff factnr '

lady of the and
is visit this new de

evening at the home of and what is
school superintendent. S. J. Wood-- 1 ly the most high

In celebration Soth class display of
anniversary. telegrams,

congratulation
received

prizes
carnations,

daughter.
Hardin, children of

Hoffman

A delightful
Woodin

as

LECTURE BEFORE SOCIETY.
ANDERSON. 917NIXE-teent- h

has
Historical society

address
organization to at

Mississip-
pi." collected
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of

FORTNIGHTLY READING
G. ANDERSON. 3908
yesterday afternoon en-

tertained
Kempe

House."
of following

reading
next

Nothsteln,

Woman" Margaret

TUESDAY
TUESDAY BRIDGE

entertained yesterday
at Murrtn,

Twentieth
John

McFarland
Frances

of

McFarland

A MEETING LADIES'

THE ROCK 1912.

of Sebellus,

spring at
anniversary

organization
anniversary program

charge

QUEEN ESTHERS
QUEEN CIRCLE

Methodist
Eleventh

street, evening In regular
committee charge enter-

tainment reported

evening
Problem" following

discussion
refreshments
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ETUDE

tomorrow Ferrnald,
Fourteenth Davenport.

miscellaneous

begin-a- t

of
Masonic Ma-

sonic tonight, previous-
ly announced.

Spencer
company

cleaning.
Grand Dictator

sewing
mortgages.

Roberta. National
building.

Experienced desiring employ-
ment

department.
in

ball-bearin-

lightest machines.

NEW
LADIES

Opened of Davenport's
Leading

Davenport proudly
perfectly equipped

appointed ready-to-wea-r depart-
ments

compare favorably
Chicago.

ready-to-wea- r

merchandise
stenographer department formerly.

Brewing company, installed through-port- .

tho'out general
wedding Center-- pleasing. garment

Chicago.

Fortnightly

"dust-proof- " se-

curely protected
is brought before prospective

as bright on
trip

Every s vi-

cinity Invited to
tained Monday undoubted-th- e

perfect, exclusive
of birthday ladles' ready-to-wea- r

readings
delighted

served
carnation

meeting
Springfield,

Anderson
Invitation

Legends

surround-
ing together

'.ateresting incidents

CIRCLE.

Reading

worthy's
Country at-

tendance members
served

Forty-fourt- h

Anderson

BRIDGE

afternoon
Blanche

played,

Rich-
mond
McFarland.

Forty-secon- d

articles.

ESTHER

Eckhart,

enjoyed

tomorrow

meeting

company.

machine.

Peoples

alteration

running

exclusive showing

concealed
sunlight

partment

ever exhibited in this vicinity.

BUILDINGS FOR SALE.

Sealed proposals for the purchase
fit anv on or all of thp hiillrllriPR now
standing on the property of the Rock
Island scnool district at the north-
west corner of Sixth avenue and
Twenty-fir- st street, will be received
by the board of education not later
than Tuesday, April 2, 1912.

Buildings consist of two double
fr&tue houses, one frame cottage and,
one brick dwelling.

Purchasers must remove buildings
from the lot by April 20, 1912. All
proposals to be accompanied by cer-
tified check for 10 per cent of pur-
chase price, which amount will be
forfeited in case of default; balance
of purchase money to be paid with-
in five days after notice of acceptance
of bid.

The board of education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

Address proposals to S. 6. Kemble,
secretary,, and mark same "proposal
for purchase of buildings."

DEATHS IN A DAY
New York, March 27. John Ar- -

buckle, 74, the well-know- n coffee
man, died today.

Masons, Attention!
A mass meeting of the members of

all Masonic bodies of Rock Island will
be held in the Masonic temple, Robin-
son ' building, Thursday, March 28,
1912, at 7:30 p. m to hear reports
and decide further action on the new
temple. All members are urged to be
present. Good speaking and stag
lunch. Matters of vital interest to
the craft to tie considered. Remem-
ber the date and come.

Yours fraternally,
COMMITTEE ON ARRANGEMENTS.

Quick Relief for Rheumatism.
George W. Koons, Lawton, MiclL,

says: "Dr. Detchon's Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife won-

derful benefit or rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot; had to be
lifted for two months. She began the
use of the remedy and improved rap-
idly. On Monday she could not move
tnd on Wednesday she got up, dressed
herself and walked out for breakfast."
Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1501 Second ave
nue. Rock Islard; Gust Schlegel &

Aid society committee of Zion Luthe Son, 220 West Second street, Daven-a- a

church held last evening at the I port.
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jModel 36

By Potrct of Paris
, - Poiret l aaid by many to be the crratwt fiv;1;
artitt in drns. His evening gowns and carriage wra;
are magnificent. His tailored styles are the acme i
simplicity. Ihis is an exact copy of the model whic:i
Poiret himself sent to the Wooltex factory exact in
style, in lines, in material and in trimming. The
orr'nal cost $ 1,50 in Paris. You can buy this Wooltex
reproduction at tiS SO a saving of more than S10O.

Don't for your Strle arrive in your city

WIRE SPARKS
Blairmore, Alberta One man was

and property damaged $100,000
in a fire In the business district here.

Ottawa, Canada The government
officially denies the report that the
Duke of Connaugut, governor general
of Canada, is to visit Newport this
summer.

Chartres, France The French avi-
ator, Frantz, carrying two passengers,
created a new record by attaining an
altitude of 6,971 feet in his biplane.

London Charles Henry Unvereagt
of British Columbia, said to a wealthy
mine owner, was remanded at Bow

How to Absorb an
Old Complexion

(From Popular Monthly)
A girl herself "Discourag

ed" writes she has everything'
for her "coarse, horrid, muddy com
plexion" and askB, "Is there no really
efiective remedy?"

Doctoring your complexion with
str.ff that comes out of jars and bot
tles is liable to make it worse. The

is to remove it. Ordinary mer- -

torn
THE H. BLACK COMPANY 5

MCir.ytDtunUUTM
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v Coats and suits
guaranteed to please you

for two fulLseasons

IFyou Rave pridel i n
yourappearance- -

Want loolOwell-dresse- d

tfthe"time
And; ifItheieconomy

of long service in"addi- -
tion,tottractiveness;of
sty le. means a ny th i ng"to.

you ,

You will insist orTtfie
Wooltex label in this;
sp.ring'sTcoatl'ahd suit)

This label means that
the - garment bearirigfit
is so' wellltailored, and
ofsuch:good!materials
that you a re guaranteed
two fuir seasons' satisj?

factory, service;
Despite the hi gfrqual-it-y

and charming style;
of Wooltex garments
their prices are altogether
modest."

Coats $15 to $45 v Suits $25 to $55
Skirts $6 to $20

YOUNG &
JL CO OPERATIVE STORE CO.

WHERE IS THE CHIEF ATTRACTION.

wait Book" to the themselves

The Store That Sells Wooltex

signing

street police court In custody on a
charge of sending a libelous post card
to Miss Winifred Smith.

Berlin The trial of five men accus-
ed of being responsible for the whole-
sale wood alcohol poisonings which
occurred at Christmas among the in-

mates of the Municipal Night Shelter
for the Homeless has begun. The in
dictment specifies 9 cases of death
and five of total blinding.

Appleton, Wis. William Langley,
alios Charles Dean, plead guilty
here to a charge of forgery and was
sentenced to the penitentiary at
Waupun for five years.

Urbana, 111. W. G. Eden8 of Chica-
go was appointed a member of a com-

mittee of bankers and educators which
will draft a bill providing for vocation-
al education in the state, such training
to include a study of agriculture.

Providence, R. I. A resolution re
quiring applicants for marriage li
censes to submit to the clergyman per-
forming the ceremony a doctor's cer-
tificate that they are in good. physical
condition was introduced in the house
Tuesday. It was referred to a com-

mittee.

New Orleans The presiding judge
svrest way to banish a bad complex- - at the ?l .Misa Attfie Crawford,

ion accuaed of having her sis- -

ter- - El8ie' throuS& administration ofcolized wax (get an ounce at your
druggist's) will do this. Apply at j morphine, announced a mistrial aoon

night like cold cream; wash off In I after court opened Tuesday. The Jury

The thelwas discharged and Miss Crawfordte morning. wax absorbs
cid skin, revealing the clear, soft, jmay not tned saln-health- y

and beautiful skin under;-- !
netth. Naturally all surface defects ( New York Three years' lease of
go, too, as pimples, blotches, liver fi'fe was assured Madison Square Gar-sprt-s,

freckles and blackheads. New York's greatest amphithe-trcatme- nt

causes no discomfort: no atre, Tuesday. The arrangement was
cue can tell ycu are using it, the! made possible by the guarantee of a

1 cuticle coming off so gradually. I circus concern and others to pay suffl- -

X ii.

y

31

3

Rock Island, III.
QUALITY

clent rental to make it worth while to
keep the present structure Intact for
at least three years.

Boston Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy,
foknder of the Christian Science
church, left an estate In Massachusetts
valued at 42CC3CO, as shown by the
inventory filed Tuesday in the probate
court. The remainder of Mrs. Eddy'a
estate, valued at more than $2,000,000,
over which litigation is pending in the
courts, is located in New Hampshire.

Popular Priced

PREMIER
$30.00 Seven Pound

Vacuum Cleaner

: I

Ask for Free
Demonstration

Or West 1117

WANTED

. To sell this guaranteed
, Electric Cleaner.

Cleans rugs, carpets, cur-
tains, hard wood floors as all
the large machines do.

Photolectric Shop
528 TWENTIETH STE3ST

a it y . i 'ia jiii
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An Original Wooltex Coarv
a he line of this original Wooltex mariel an

handsome it might well be one of our highest priced
garments. But its price is very moderate. Equally
good for travelers or for A splendid
style for tall women. Made In a number of attractive
cloths, among them some of the new reversible.
Price $20 and 125 according to material.

See garments own t

killed

"tried

to

Thejden,

Call

AGENTS

Colds Cause Headache.

Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world-- ,

wide cold and grip remedy, removes
cause. Call for full name. Look for
signature E. W. Grove. 25 cents.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable
and have been praised by thousands
of women who have been restored to
health through their gentle aid and

'curative properties. Sold by all
druggists.


